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altitudeand temperature stresses. Consent waa obtained from 40 runners
felt likely to complete the race, 23 of whom (20 male, 3 female, age range
2%62 yeare) did finish the 100 miles in between 19 and 27 hours. Pre- and
post-race total creatine kinase (CK), CK-MB mass, cTnT ELISA and cTnT
Enzymun were determined. Results are expressed as ranges of values (see
table).
Thus, none of the runners manifested an abnormal cTnT Enzymun level
peat-race to suggest myocafdial injury, indicating that previous evidence of
injury was due to cross-reactivity in the original assay. CK and CK-MB mase
elevations represented skeletal muscle injury.
989-113 PrognosticValueof ChronotropicReservein
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P.M.Okin, R.N. Goldstein, K.M. Stein, J.S. Borer, C. Hochreiter,
E.M. Herrold, R.B. Devereux, P.Kligfield. Corne//Medica/ Cerrte~New York,
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Previous studies heve demonstrated that ultra-low frequency heart rate (HR)
variability, as measured by the standard deviation of 5-minute mean RR in-
tervals (SDANN), and resting right (R) and left (L) ventricular ejection fraction
(VEF) predict the combined end-point of mortality or progression to valve
surgery in patients with chronic severe mitral regurgitation (MR). Although
HR response to exerciae plays an Important role in diagnosis and risk strat-
ification of patiems with coronary artery disease, the value of assessing
chronotropic reserve and HR response to exercise in patients with MR has
not been determined. Therefore, we analyzed results of exercise ECG, 24-
hour ambulatory ECG, and radionuclide cineangiography in 30 patientswith
chronic, nonischemic MR in sinusrhythmwho participatedin a prospec-
tivestudyof MR natural histcty. HR and blood pressure ware measured at
standing rest, at each stage of the modified Bruce protocol, and at peak
exercise. HR resewe (HRR) at standing rest and at each stage of exercise
was defined as [age-predicted maximum HR-HRrestor HRexercisestage]and is
an ag+adjusted measure of chronotropic resarve. After mean follow-up of
5.3 +2.9 years there were 16 events (2 deathe and 14 valve replacements).
In univariate Cox analyses, HR and HRR at rest and at Ssge Oof the mod-
ified Bruce prot~ol, SDANN, LVEF,and RVEF predicted total events. In a
multivariate, Cox proportional hazards model only HRR at rest (p = 0.003)
and RVEF (p = 0.02) retained independent predictive power for total eventa.
Thus, HRR at standing rest, aeimplemarkerof chronotropic resarve, predicts
adverse outcoma in patients with chronic MR.
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D99031 Consequencesof CoronaryOcclusiononChangesin RegionalInterstitialMyocardialNeuropeptldeY
andNorepinephrineConcentrations
P.M.Mertes, K. E1-Abbassi,M. Siaghy, P.Delophont, C. Michel, B. Back,
J.P. Cartaaux, F.Zannad, J.P. Villemot, C. Buriet. Laf.roratoirede Chirurgie
Exp&imenta/e, Nancy, France
We attempted to determina the conaaquences of prolonged ischemia on
eimultanecus regional changes in norepinaphrine (NE) and Neuropeptide Y
(NPY) intaratitial myocardial concentration in a pig model in vivo.
Regional myooardial iachemia was induced by ligation of the left anterior
descanting coronary artery (LAD) in ten anesthetized pigs. NE and NPY
release wee studiad using interstitial microdialysis, a technique initially used
to monitor neurotransmittar kinatice in brain dialysata samples. Four dialysis
probas wera implanted into the left ventricular wall of the beating heart. Two
into the Iechemic region (LAD) (for NE and NPYdeterminations, respectively)
and the ramaining 2 into the non-ischemic left circumflex coronary artery
ragion (LCX). Dialysate NE and NPY concentrations, as indices of interstitial
myocardial NE and NPY concentrations, were measured by HPLC and RIA,
respectively.
A slight but significant increase in NPY Ievela was cbserved in both
territories (LAD: from 190 + 27 to 349 + 62 pmol/L, LCX: 146 + 30 to 257
+52 pmol/L) suggesting moderate stimulation cf cardiac sympathetic nerve
activity following LAD occlusion. On tha contrary, a markad but progressive
increaae in NE release was observed in the iachamic region (from 8.8 & 1.0
to251.4 + 44.8 nmol/L), when NE levels in the non-ischemic region remained
stable (from 10.3 + 2.1 tc 11.0 + 1.9 nmol/L).
These results demonstrate the utility of regional in vivo myccardial NE
and NPY monitoring using microdialysis. The strong and sustained NE accu-
mulation occurring in the ischemic region is consistent with the hypothesis of
a local nonaxocytotic metabolic NE release in case of prolonged myooardial
ischemia, when exocytotic release remain only minimal as attested by the
slight Increase in NPY observed.
a’99032 A SulfonyiureaAggravatesCa2+Loading inMetabolicallyCompromisedCardiomyocytas
P.A.Brady, S, Zhang, J.R, Lopez, A. Jovanovic, A,E. Alekseev, A. Terzic.
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN, USA
Sulphonylureas, used in diabetes mellitus, inhibit KATPchannels which are
also important for cardioprotection during ischemia. Thus, the use of K~TP
channel blockerscould potentially impair intrinsic cytoprotecrive mechanisms
during metabolic compromise. To investigate this, we applied epifluorescent
digital imaging and cell-attached patch-clamp electrophysiology to measure
cytosolic Ca2+, an index of cell injury, and KATPchannel opening in .sIngle
guinea-pig ventricular cardiomyocytes exposed to 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP),
an uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation. Treatment with DNP (200 KM)
lead to moderate cytosolic Ca2+ loading (A = 158 nM; n = 12) without cell
shortening associated with KATPchannel opening. Further addition of gliben-
clamide (6 vM), a prototype suifonylurea, induced KATPchannel closure,
membrane depolarization, a dramatic increase in cytosolic Ca2+ (A = 2180
nM; n = 6) and cell contraoture.
DNP 200 UM
.
Theeafindings provida diractevidence at the cellular Iavel that in metabol-
ically compromiead cardiomyocytes glibenclamide promotes Ca2+ overload
and cell daath.
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IschemicEpisodesinUnstableAngina:a Specific
Markerof Mast-CelinvolvementinAcuteCoronary
Syndromes
L.M. Biasucci, D. Schiavino, G. Liuzzo, A. Cuculo, A. Mao, G, Caligiuri,
F.Summaria, A.G. Rebuzzi, G. Patriarca, A. Maseri. Cafho/ic UniveraiY,
Rome, /ta/y
Post-mortam studies suggeat that mast-cells maybe involved in the patho-
genesis cf acuta coronary eyndromes (ACS). However so far there is no
information on the possible activation cf the mast-cells in vivo. Wa measured
plasma levels of tryptase, a specific marker of mast-cell activation, in 6 pts
with aevara unatable angina during a spontaneous ischemic episode. Blood
samples were collected as scon as possible after the onset of pain and ECG
changas (all pts had ST segment depression) (Orein), and after 5, 15 and 60
min.
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Resu/rs: (median and range): tryptase levels (undetectable in healthy
subjects) were 0.035 (0.017+.33) U/L at the onset of pain and significantly
raisedto0,51 U/L (0.05-2.49) at 5 rein,decreasing to O.056U/L (0.019-0.16)
at 15 min and to 0.076 U/L (0.026-0.11) at 60 min (P = 0.02 Friedman test).
Conclusions.’a sharp increase in tryptase levels in the peripheral blood
is associated with spontaneous ischemic episcdes in unstable angina, sug-
gesting a significant mast-cell activation.
